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BRYN MAWR, PA,,: WEDNESDAY, APRIL �O, 1924 .. _ ,Price 10 Cents 
DR. BARtON TRANSLATES VESPERS LED BY PRESIDENT PLANS FOR SPIiOO:RS' BUREAU "SUNNY JIM" AiIR»4b BE 
PITIITE LAW CODE • OF CHRISTIAN A¥QCIATION DIscUssED AT CONFERENCE _ ANNOUNCED TOMORROW 
E.-Member '0of Faadtj DiK .... , New -
Offi<or Disc:UIIU Aima o.legat •• Propooe Organization with 
Long Sought K.y to Anci.nt ' �I. A_dation - Salaried Exec:uti,. tfu Been Ginn SilK. 1905 in Memory .1 MaryiH.1en Kit<hie, 
on Alumna at�Bryn_Mawr Aryan "Tongue � •. 1. Stewardson, '25, .-enlly eleele-' p�,e,. '1 -
� 
.... ... • eetlng In New York last week-tnd, a 
IMPORTANT CLUE TO HISTORY 
�. 
Translation of the Hiltit ... language, long 
one of the greatest of archaeological prob­
lems, has lately b«n accomplished by Dr. 
George A. Bartor(, r or nearly thirty yurs 
professor of Bibl�1 Literature and Semi­
tic' Languages at Bryn Mawr, and now 
professor of Semitic!! at the Uni"e:rsily of 
Penns),I,·ania. 
.. Dr. Barton has translated 200 Hittite 
laws, one of the oldest codes in existence, 
dating as it don from the fourteullh cen­
tury B. C. H is achievement p[(\ves that 
the:' Hillitr.s were kin to the Teulo:u and 
Celts and ancestors of the: Gr«ks and 
Romans. 
According to I)r. �Iaynard, present pro­
fessor of Semitic lanMuages at Bryn Mawr, 
the tranilation of the codc is important 
I1rSI because it re"e:als Ihe cuSloms and 
legal institutions of Ihe Hittites, and, sec­
ond, because it may changt our whole 
eonception of tke origin of the Indo-Euro­
peans. HitherJo, he said, we have known 
the hisl0l'Y,. of Egypt and Babylonia, but 
Ihe history of Asia ),Iinor and of the Hit­
tites. ,he friends and kinsmen of the tIe­
fenders of Troy, has bun a blank to us. 
Dr. Barton came to Bryn ),Iawr in 1891. 
He ofTertd a ,aSI variety of courses. in­
cluding Oriental Histoiy, History of Re­
ligion, Christian Doctrines, Oriental Arch­
... wlogy, H(�hrew, Sumerian, Allyrian, Ara-
me. Aramak:. Syriac, ElhiOpic and-Eg;yptian. 
Moreover, in ,pite of hi, extnlOrdinary 
wide rnea((:h work, he never failed to 
find time to lucl morning chapel. 
, His re:,earche!l covered Old and New 
Te"tament c.riticisrft, Hebrcw philoloFtY'and 
archatology. Photnidan inscriptions, Hit­
lite and Sum�rian lore. Some fifteen 
hooks. a mass of original material which 
it would hav� lak�n at least thrt't' average 
scholars 10 produce, embody his work. 
The "Sketch of Semitic Origins. Social 
and R�ligious," elltahlish«\ his l)Osition 
among S�milic scholars in 1902 and still 
remains the belt book on the subject. 
Hrhas.mJld pecially important CO� 
tributions to A55),riololO' hy his work on 
"Th� Origin and Dev�lopm�nt of Babylon , Writing." "Archaeology and th� Bibl� " is 
• lltandard ..... ork hecallse the 010St com­
prehensi"e of its kind, throwing new light 
on the Bihl� and the Hebr�ws. 
-
'SCON8ET SUMMER SCHOOL OFFERS 
INFORMAL DISCUSSION AND PLAY 
A t  'SconKt School, to be held at Siascon­
set, MaSlachuset,s, this summer, yoOung 
people from the ,'arious colleges will have 
3n ofl1lOrlunity of discus�ing their ideas 
wilh men and women ..... ho are ;u:tualry liv­
ing them. 
Th� colony il located on Nantucket 
hland,.I,.d has at its dispoul the �:li\'em­
on-the-Moors and ·couag�s. In the len r 
w«ks of thc s�ssion, many subjects will 
be discussed, falling into four greaps; 
Science, PhilolOphy, and the New Plychol-
.. 0(0'; Literature, Drama and thfFine Arts; 
HislOry, Politica, Economics, and Iolerna­
tiona1 Relations; and the School of Opia. 
• ion. Some of the speakers are: Alex­
ander Meiklejohn, Sindair L�wil. Hey� 
wood Urotm, aad Herbert AdamI Gibbons. 
Beside discuuion, there will be informal 
talks. and .th1din durinc' the dQ. 
idcnt o( C. .'\., sl� ... king in velillCU in the Confertnce of college slud�nts fliscuuw 
clo�ters 011 Sunday, said that she wanted plans for organizing an Intercollegiate 
th� Christian Association to sive everyone Speakers' Bureau, 10 procure sPt-ak�rs for 
an opportunity to form and "express her undergraduate clubs at a small COlt. 
Id�ahl. Delegates attcnded from six Eastern 
"We all gtt iir�d of !luring 'abOut the collcges: Bryn �h.wr. Ha\erford. Swarth· 
youth mo\'em�nt'" she began, because we more. Union Theologi,cal Seminary, Co­
arc' .apT fo consider if a machine-like or- lumbia and Gouche-r. The Bryn �Ia ..... r 
ganization. It is not really ;U; organi:r:ation. Liberal Oub was represented by F. 
but m�rdy various groups of people in Driggs, 'lS. 
,-arious counlries, finding out what they Th� delegates agreed that th� Bur�all 
arc trying to do and th�n attempting it, it should he under the management of a 
IS an ideal. Whether \\'C like Ihe sound salaried Executi\e Secretary, who .!!IhOuld 
of the 'Youth Mo,'ement Or not, those in altemlll to secure heller speakers for 
it have something we lack. They are: self- undergraduate organizations at It)w�r 
conscious in the bell way. for they know costs. Speakers who are interested in IK>­
what they arc trying to do. Nothing forces litical. cconomi!=- and sociological subjects 
U5 to think. We get along rather nicely, are desired. According to th� proposed 
just existing. The nam� "CC)mmence- Illan any sPeaker on one of these' tOllie, 
ment" • for the day w� lea,'�, i, surely R who is \'isiting a cerlain locality shall he 
reflection on college. for it 5ccms to say ilwited by the Bureau to speak. in the in­
that "Life hegins where c()lIeg� ends." tereSls of tducation, at those college duh!\ 
Personall),l shouldn't min(! if the Chris- in tbe neighborhood which belong to the 
liall Association should cease 10 exist, she- Bureau. 
continued, prowded something that wall To finance ,he organit!uion a sum of 
$2(XX) is necdtd. It is eSlitnaled thai ;r 
fifty clubs should join, earh paying an ini­
liation f« on a graduated !Calc according 
10 the num�r of meml�rs. aooul $5(X) 
could be raised. The other $1500 must 
be contributed b1 prj,'ate Jubsqiption. 
bel4er fitted to people's needs grew up. 
Pwple worry about an organization. Any 
association thaf is worried about is not 
worth ha,·ing. If everyone tried to find 
her ideal and Ih'e it the Christian Associa­
tion wClI,lId he magnificent. The Christian 
Association is based on very high id�als­
thought and Christian work; which I intu­
pret 10 mean that we should endeavor to 
find what we arc 10 do and then try to do 
it. W� live in' a muddled-up world for 
which we ha,·c to work. V.,re can't all de· 
CONTINUED oN PACE 5 
STUDENTS INVITED TO ATTEND 
SUMMER COURSES INiMEXICO 
Anothu Conference ".-ill be hdd in New 
York next w�k:..cnd to discuss fUTlhu 
plans. An. Encuth'c Secretary will be 
clttted at this m«tin.8 and a committee of 
nine nominated to 5I1J�r\"ise the work of 
the Secretary and oller suggestions as to 
Ilcsirahlc 1IlKakers. 
THE REV. PHIllIPS DISCUSSES 
RELIGION AND THE STUDENT 
OTHER PRIZES TO BE AWARDED 
Graduatc ami und�rgraduate scholarships 
and llrilts will be awardl'<l in Chapel t,o­
morrow morning. 
Th� �lary Helen Ritchie prize. or "Sun­
ny Jim" 'us gi"en in memory of Misl 
Ritchie, who vhlained her degre<> from 
Bryn �la .... r, and spent Ihret' years in the. 
graduate school. being awarded the resi­
dent fc1lowshiJ) in Latin. In 1899 she was 
�PllOinted seer.etary o(th� colleg�, sen·in, 
In the position no",' )leJd by �Iiss Edith 
T. Orlady, when Miss Orlady h"rsdf was 
a $Iudel1l. She resigned her po�ition after 
fi,'( years, uwillR to �asons b£ health, and 
together with i\liss Hc:len 'Hoyt ohlained a 
farm lIear Bryn MOl .... . and elCperimcntcd 
in Ilhcapnl r.lisinj{. One day when she 
anel �li55 Hoyt were out driving, their 
horse !'an away and threw them out. Miss 
Kitchie fell :Ind was seriously injured. She 
.... ·as taken 10 the Bryn Mawr Hospital, 
where she developed lockjaw and died on 
February I, 1905. 
The: scholarship was given in Miss Rit­
chie's memory and was to be award�d to 
the Senior most like Miss Ritchie. The 
faculty on the coinmittce awarding the 
prilc arc sllllp05edly th� who knew Miss 
Ritchie in co\leg�. This accounts. in part, 
for the fr�lucnt disagreement in Ihe past 
between Ihe facully anti Undergraduate 
m�nlh�n on the committet'o The one l>t· 
in,rguided by an actu31 acquaintan& with 
i\liss Nilchit', only had a conception of 
.... hal !\lch a prize should sland for. Un-
dergraduate 011illion has paned through 
\'ariotl5 I)hases. Sc"eral years ago it was 
looked lipan as a "hard luck" pritt, given 
to one who had had hardships and born� 
thrm bravely. L.�t�r it was desilfnated a5 
Friend,' Senif. Committ .. all." Scienc. Cannot T u. Place 
R.ligion in World 
of a reward for "faithrulneu and efficiency." President �1. Carey Thomas in an addr�u 
ddh'cred at a memorial sen'ice held at 
Bryn Mawr Colleg�, on Febnl,uy '" 1905, 
Opportunity 
During the past four ye:ars the Unher­
sity of �Iexico has conductcd a Summ�r 
Se!!lion, with unusual ad, ·antagu. lor 
American studen15 who wish to becomc 
heller acquainted with Mexican life. 
Cou�scs are gh·en in elcm�r\lary, i!j.ler­
mediate and advanced Spanish; in the his­
tory. gtography and literature of Latin 
America and Spain, as well as in such 
fields as archawlogy, folk-lore and politics. 
Special ulJportunitiel are afforded stu­
dent! of the Summer Sch�1 under the di� 
rcetion of trained guid�1 to "lsit places of 
interes.t ncar the City of Mexico. Exctlr­
sions arc made to pyramids. volances. 
monasteriC!'; or Indian villageS: 
A tuition fee of $30 entilles ,tud�t! 10 
register for four or mor� COllrses. [i,·ing 
aeqnnmodations can be obtained for from 
$2.50 to $4.00 a day. Special ratca can 1lc: 
arranged for rtansportalion hy railroad or 
by steamship companies. 
Studtfltl or I�achers interested in the 
1924 Sommer Session are asked to consult 
the nearest M uican Consul or write to 
"The :Mcxican Consulale, New York Dty" 
or Th� Amcrican Friend,' Service Com­
mittee, a) S. Twelfth St .. Philadelphia, Pa. , 
Gron Thomas, '26, was elected Treas­
urer of the Christian ,",ssodatton at a 
m«ting held last Wedacsday. At thc meet­
ing hrld on Voact.y, �l Z. Pease, ''P, was 
elected Seeretary, A. Pant:r:er, '25, 6rlt 
$c'nior mrmber of the Board, and W. 
Dodd. 'l6, first Junior member. 
. --, 
\ 
The I�ev. Harold Cook Phillips. Past!)r said, "I had the privilege of knowing Misa Ritchie only as a student and in h�r !Jusi. of the First Raptist Church, Jolount Ver-
._ Y '  k h 1 ( nt'SI lire. and yet in the daily c(lmpanion� non. I" �W orK. spo e on t e p ace 0 �- • • 
1-. ' Ih 1-( -(- d - Ch 1 
�hlp of the office dutlng five years those 01 'klon. 10 e l e o  a stu ent, In aj,M: , . .  
S 1 . ur\\ ho were associated with her in thc un( ay e,'enlng. d ,- -
S d ( sk "IVh - 1
" � .. a mlnlstralion of the college came to know tu C11ts 0 tm a ,  at II re l81on , h -
h .__ ( h h h- h er well and admlr� her much. In very e, uo;gan, or t ey a\'e nOt a "ery II{ . . .  
, _  f - T h 
.." h- h- h 
many rtspttts M lSI Rltchl� wal the tm opinion 0 It. 0 t em It IS a t 109 w IC ( . . , .  1 h' 0 what 1 hope: that Dryn Mawr I(raduates orIginates In Ignorance an( t rIves among 
the uneducated." They belre\'e that re-
ma)' �me aft�r they leave the coll�ge, 
1- - h d - f ' 
- 1-( 1 and' ilkt to think tha� 50� of her finc IglOn as senc Its unction In I � all( 6 
h - -II k - 1 Th" 
CONTIHur.n OH PACE 
t at science WI la e ItS p ace. II view 
is the "index of a shallow and immature 
mind." RtJigion i5 the powcr that inter- 8TUDENT AND INDUSTRIAL GROUP 
pret5 IHe. "We have now become so in- SENDS D ELEGATE TO CONVENTION 
telligent we almost beli('ve lCience can take AI the Kalional Convention' of the Y. 
religion's place, forgetting that as Profel- W. C. A. ",hich is bc:ing held in New York 
lOr Thompson says, "Science and religion this w«k-end one of the subjl..'Cts under 
arc incommensurable." Science gi"eI us dilCussion will he groups where sludentJ 
facts, but rcligion gh'el them meaning. and industrial girls meet toge\her. 
Religion can direct life, he continued. LTndt'r Ihe leadership of E. Briggs '2-1 
All of U!I admit there is a risht and a and )'Iiu �Ieyette, of the Manayunk branch 
,nong road, In 10 doing we granl our of the Y. \\r, C. "A. iri 'Philadelphia sueh • 
approval of religion, for it is the ".ignpo5t grOIlP h3$ been mee:tina on alternate wte:kI 
in life." Education, though it gh'es po .... er. during the "inter. This body, composed 
can. unless rightly guid«t, do u, mon: of Bryn �rawr undcrgraduates and work­
harm than Rood.� ing girls has bttn invited to send a de:l�-
Thc victory O"er life is gh-en 10 us by gatc to the COt1VClltion. and 'those MilS 
�Iigion. It can te2ch UI to face our 'prol)- Freda Kicler" of Philadelphia. :u its rep­
lem ...... ithout submitting to thc:m. We cre- rcsmtatwe. 
.:lIe many arti6cia' ones in collegt, btlt hoth 
here and outside we al""'YI meet the prob­
I�m of lin. "the greatcS! enemy of prOf{­
rest." - Rdig;OII an not only I�Rch us to 
conquer this. said ).fr. Phillipl. but al80 to 
IUnnount "the trouble, and tragedies" of 
lif�. 
1924 has clected A. Shiras, ToastmistreS5 
and R. Pearce, M. V. Smith and M. Wood­
worth .s the Committee for the Smior 
Banquet. 
M, BudIan.n '24 has been chasm (or t!M 
Tree Committee by the Senior OUI . 
.' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.., . 
� 
• 
, 
2 
The College N� 
IPo •• ded I. 1914.) 
.t . 
�HE 'CO�LE�E NEWS 
• , 
A UTOPIAN IDEAL 
. 
upon it-tlte preliminaries beinl at least 
ThroJug'li�long cenluries of painful evolu- started. . 
.. 
tion we hne achieved an order of thing, 
in which each branch of human endeavor 
J think that any onc �ho was present 
at a meeting of the Interracial Gonference 
• 
PublUbed .. Hid, dttt'lq the coll� ,.tar In the 
iJllnnt.f 8".JI )(awr eouep 
� M.�"4 Edilor . . • . . •  Dnu. SMITH, '26 � is carried on under morc or less upcrt will agree or admit that a step forward 
• 
Our militari!lic Y(jllmings are direction. 
tDlTOU 
H.. CU.I'IOJf. '21 tenderly fostered by institutions such as 
was madc:-not perhaps in the ,reat 0.1· 
tibnal and international question of blaek 
and white, .but in the sq:ment of it that is 
ours. And each segment 10 treated again 
and again wilt eventual 1';, of course, make 
.. ""'TA"T DITOU K. 'To. 111ft, 'Z6 .. J. Lou, '26 K. $1.0 .... '27 M, Lu .... '27 
" ... IIMlI_Louln Howln. '2\, 
• MAIIOA • .,. S.ITK, .� 
..... ltT ...  n MIIIC ... UT Do .... II, '25 EI.IUIETIf TVSOII, '26 M ... Rlo. N40Lao '.as 
-
Subecrll'lJ�ru III'" btrin It .... , thll' 
Sut.c.ription .. p. SO W.lli", Price, $3.00 
Welt Point, Sand�urSl, Annapoli. and 
unnamed others. f-ach .p«ial form of 
religion i. :r:ealously guardw.nd long and 
caro/uJ preparalibn is a neecSiary prt:limi­
, 
onc"big step. 
�ary to filling a position of dignity and 
responsibility. The amount of training fe-
. / 
OdIDRI:t O'SHEA, '26. 
quircd to gain a polilion of .any ma�tlKk BOOK REVIEW 
in husiness is siuptndous. The head. of Noles on At), Youlll; Pierre 
trusts or corporations are experts, thj.t. lated by Rose Ellen Stein. 
eycs are open 10 e,·cry phase of a situa· Page and Co . • 
• 
Loti, Irans­
Doubleday, 
tion. They have full comprehension of the From the exclush·eJy li�ry point of 
\ Elllfred ... �nd d"'lMlterl_�,ember26, l ' I ", forces playing with or against them. . "iew it s«ms 
"
r�
"
table that thesr. �sthu-a, the �� a:e� :i :;�":.-r al;�' under Why would il nOI be possible to gh'e our mous fragmen::g�ierre Loti's dia�y. in-
======�.;;========== I statesmen, diplomats, and leuer officials lersperK<i with let ers to and from his 
PRESIDENTIAL POSSIBILITIES 
• 
Camn Coolidge 
. " 
Before his death, last fall, Presillent 
Harding had.already been considered by 
the Republican Party as a possible candi· 
date for re-declion in 1924, 50 tyt Cool­
idge. who. on bttoming President, Slated 
that he would pursue Ihe poliCies of his 
predecessor, was· apt to be thought of, too. 
Up 10 the time of his election as vice­
prcsiuent, Coolidge had not bet:n t"pecinlly 
I)rominenl in national poliltts. However, 
he had held many offices in Massachusetu, 
his own state. fOr though always quiet and 
rescn·ed. he had steadily forged ahead 
from tile time of his graduation with high 
honors from Amherst in 1895. After two 
years of ..... ork and stl((tf, he ..... 3.$ admitted 
..to the �lass.chuKItS '&r in 189]. In 1899 
he became €ilY Councilman of Ncorthamp­
tOn; this was really Ihe' beginning of a 
long series of public offices whidt he htld, 
from that time 10 the present-City Solici-
• WILL I T  WORK? 
the same thorough preparation (or their friend� should ha"e bten translated. 
positi.ons? As it stands. now a man is 
elected to office .,and" then left to Ihift for 
The charm o( his style lies in.a smooth 
tor in 1001, Court Oerk in 1903. Durin
!/' . , the years 1907 and 19M. Coolidge WJl 
d10sen as R�resentltivc. to Ihe State Leg· 
iSlature; he was maror of North3mpton in 
1910 and 1911 and Stale Senator for 1912 
and 1913. president of the Senate during 
Ihe lalter year. lieutenant·Gm·emor in 
1916 to 1918, he was elected Govemo� in 
1918 by a large plurality. and by an even 
greater number' in 1919, 
Theoretically the idea of an Intercollegi­
ate Speakers' Dttreau seems u:cellent; no 
doubt it would be easier and be:Uer if we 
could gel famoul speakers in.. that way. 
Like any agency such an institution would 
facilitate the procu;ing of men, who would 
really be: worth while and could give us 
�ew thoughts and ideas worth having. 
Howc\'er, the immediate diffieulty, as with 
so many excellent projects, is the gathering 
of sufficient funds to Itart the Dureau as a 
working proposilion; and this would re­
quire quite a large amount for capital. For 
there are few great men and famous 
speakers, no mailer how lofty their socio­
logical ideas may be, who would be willing 
to tal Ie at colleges for a eomparati,·t:1y 
small sum furnished by the Bureau. It 
would have to be a sure, well· backed thing, 
r�ing Perhaps an actual 
wbieh i. ever hard to find. 
HOPE 
endowmenl, 
,< , 
A ray of hope now shines for all the 
ftuw of words. rich in sound .suggestion, 
himself. Often his knowledge and ex- for'wruch the French language is peculiarly 
perience are limited to one particular field; fitted. In English this effect is ·Iost. 'One 
he has had no pre\'ioull experience relating mh;ses the sensuousness of his descriptions. 
to' the new duties devoh'ing upon him. Words remain, but their power has de­
This seems a practice lacking in the higl! creased. The descriptions, magical in the 
degree of efficiency which is the sint! qua original, 
/1011 of other divisions of human affairs. affe<:ted 
Perhaps the day will come when young 
I 
become, in translation, somewhat 
and uncolf\,incirta
.
telllt':nts of 
. ffi II act. men and women before holdmg 0 ce wi 
. II d ' d \ .  But from the personal and documentary go to colleges SPKla y eSlgoe to pre- . . . . • 
• '" 'bl 
SIde thiS book IS Importantly revealing. It 
pare them for public Onlce. As a polSl e 
� . discovers Pierre Loti's true reactions to future solution, competitive examinations 
the sequc:l of his episode with Aziyad�, and a thorough hackground may be estab-
lished as 
holder;. 
requisit�s for all aspiring office· 
To II,,: Edilors Df THE N£ws: 
"Such �ferences, of course, seem to me 
one of the amusingly futile creations of 
this confert.ntiai age"-this was given. me 
as honest opinion anent the. tnterradal 
Conference held at SWjl.rlhmore April II, 
12, and 13, b?t went on in conclusion to 
rerorded in his novel of that name; it 
brings forward Mon Frir, Yllt'l, and other 
characters of his autobiographical no\'els, 
at actual figures in his life. We watch 
SQ� high lights of his emotional and tem­
pestuous youth as his acrobatic,perform­
ance in a country circus before an enthusi­
astic and amused audieq,ce o( friends. 
There arc passages of sel£·re\·elation: 
The polic:e strike. for the settlement of 
which he became widely known, lasted for 
two days, September 9-11, 1919, a short 
reign of terror, and ..... as then, it is gen­
erally granted, efficiently and qui�ly han­
dled by Governor Coolidge. Largely due 
to Ihis and to Ihe \'aliant efforts of Frank 
W. Stellrns. Coolidge's rathe'r enigmatical 
but de"oled friend. at.the Republican con· 
"ention, he was made Vice-President in 
1920. 
supporters of peace. We who have been amend, "but the problem is one well worth 
"I have no feeling for occidental Europe 
wit�re I ha"e found nothing but disappoint­
ments. Even before lsla"'m ' had won mf 
o\'er so complctc:,ly, I already wanted to 
During his whole political career, Cool· 
idge has bet.n himself \'ery silent, and has 
always let olhers. whether friends or ene­
mies, do most of the talking about him, 
for or against. This has resulted in twO 
widt.ly different attitudes concerning hi! 
ability and efficiency; some ha\'e called him 
weak. hne said that his lack of speech is 
really part of his lack of power and 
strength. while ot)ters feel that he is quiet 
and Jirong. moderate and withal able. 
Before hc became Presidcnt. Coolidgc 
had shown in the other offn:es he held a 
completely !MUle and reasonable attitude, 
ke�ing alw:u's to the midd1e path. He \Ii" 
much to further .soeial rdorm in Massa-
discotll'aged by the constant rebuffs those thinking about," 
lea\'e . 1 hate what is known con\·en· 
against war have suffered may rejoice. 
The horizon is still dark, but we ean lighten 
our despondency with the glad thought 
that our ranks are swelling. Thousands 
of women are joining the Women's Inter­
national League fot Peace and Freedom. 
The streets are full of those who wear 
the little button. which shows u. their pre­
test against war. The League �II open 
its fourth biennial congress in Washington 
this week
! 
to which thirty-six countries 
.are stndin) delegates to discuss a "new 
international order in its polilin.i. ce»­
nomic and spiritual aspect$. After the 
congrt:.. many of the foreign delt=gales 
are plattning to speak .t thl!; International 
Summer School in Chicago, from May 17 
to May 31, May their influence be wide I 
INTERNATIONALIaM 
A .. forward to the coveted interna­
� mmOllS that mb.t of UI thmIt very 
, .... ble is the aewl of the loan of the 
United Statces of the H�s of Praxitdes LJ'7 Grt«'C in � DeW capadlJ of republic:. .,.,. oaJ,o uk Ilw we han It pablkI, 
..... bit<d, 1M whkh poupote the,. will _ 
• tchoIar to tnvel witb it, aad lecture c:. 
it. ud It I, probable that tbey will WIlli 
• wanlaip to lruufort iL Thi. does_DOt 
'I!- too _ to ... 0IId It " to be hoped 
.... "_be .......... _w1_ ... 
... dIia7. for ..a. _ � iI u _ ••• '
..... _ ... ai ..... lie .... olhiiDll 
.. lAeIr .... 
That's just it-we as intelligent people 
must think about problems so that later on 
we can act. Faced with a problem like 
that of race it Sttml that the thing to do 
is to talk it over, and how can that be 
done adequately except in conference? 
tionally as civili:r:ation and throries of 
equal rights, and so I will take refuge in 
the old Orient, far from steam-engines. chuselts, and worked bard for various bills 
from social pettinessc:s. and from the cum- referring to the railroads. but was ne\'er 
mon places of progress. I f I can't be of in a�y sense radical. 
the nobility o\'er there "cry well then t A. president we ha,'e even nllw seen It i. in conferences that you can say what . ' ' ;11 
\'ery little of Coolidge. the man. He has, 
you honestly think, with the best assurance Will be of the people, a bo"do., hut I Will!. a. he announced at the beginning, followed 
It is in con- have my corner in the sun and my share Harding's policies in many ways. It would. 
of the liberty which falls to the lot of the in fact, "1th so short a term of office re­ferences that the ever present other side can 
energetic in the countries where Ih� law! maining, teen difficult to do otherwise, 
of il$ having some effect. 
tet counter opinions at first band, and thl!; H . Id h I h' II are not made for everyone , . . ." owe\'er. II wou seem, t at 0 Imst , process is reciprocal_ The Swarthmore . he tends to be on the whole conservative, 
conference, lmall as it wu' and unofficial, And from""a friend Ihert: is this under- and slow at times, bolh to pass judgment 
standing appreciation of his personality. ,n'd to act. Und .... L', adm,'n," t-'t;on ,the did not, to usc: general terms, "accomplish" ...  rn • 
.... �ighed against 'that of other men: "Your foreign policy has continued one,of cxclu­
soul which you think has grown old and sion and partial separation, while here at 
incapable of strong. emotions has remained home the idea is the fur-ther seeking of 
anything. That is 10 say, no immediate 
Jlfd transcendl!;nt measures en.ued,· but 
what seems to nte all important an intel­
lectual road was opened. ,White men and 
women talked with black men and women 
about an interacth'e problem. Thert: was 
on the whole little argument and surpn'\­
mgly little iduliEin,; Cacts were earnestly 
hunted (or and honett1y looked at. For a 
good many people there the expcritDCe of 
),oung, ardent, and still capable of strong 
enthusiasms. You despair of lifl! and you 
have found the only way to live: to have 
emotions and �ow how lQ ....share tbem. 
We who live a'dulf'e.xislmce in which each 
hour brings some dub' imposed by society. 
we who unhesitatingly perform Ihis new 
dut, every bour of our life, without think· 
prosperity for all classes. 
Coolidge has expressed hjs own attitude 
in these words, delh'ered a good many 
years ago in a speeeh on his election to 
llu:..State l-qislaJu.ce. oLMaua.chu.Klts;.. 
"00 the day's work. 1£ it be to ptotect 
the rights of the weak, whoever objects. 
do it. Tf it be: to help a poWl:rful corpora­
tion better to Kn'e the people. whatever 
the opposition. do that. Expect to be called meelina aegrcp; u thiakiq beiq to think­
ing heine was new . We leatIIied at fint 
hand iomethiDc o[ that often referred to 
ing of Jiving ODC instant to what is best in a stand-patter. but don't be a .land-palter. 
inteUiceasia of the black race-and were 
forced to rec:opi.e tha:n u oar equal .. 
us, in our beaT!, or our imagination. we 
will� end our stunted ttistClft;t wit!!9ut 
havil\g lived for a �nd. Our hUrt. 'our 
imagination, our feelings will all be rusted, 
Ihrivelled up, worn out without c,'er hav-
ing served.-
nil method of prOttdure setmI to me 
to be the HIlJible ttartina poiat for a work­
illl out of any problem, for pakDtIJ' the 
individ .... caGDOt rua the worI� tbrse An article entitled "For the Small Col· atudeat coafereDCa we wDi be Ule to le�" by M. Fischer '24, appe:,red in a amaJpmele oar atadent opiDloa M) that recent issue of the mapzioe en�itled ON· 
havinc ...... lata the """F--' 
Expect to be called a demagogue, but dOD't 
be a demagogue. Don't hesitate to be as 
rC"olulionary as science. Don't hwtate to 
be as reactionary.as the mtdtiplicat:on table. -
Don't expect to build up the weak by pl.,l· 
ing down the strong. Don't hurry to legis­
tate. Gh' e administration a chance to cateh 
up ytith legislation." 
I 
EHQAQED 
Helen Stone 'Zl to Everett 
Kalamazoo, Michigan. 
McColl, of 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEQES 
• Harvard.Unlvel"llty • 
he Harvard Union is at a deadlock 
with its Governing Board. The issue. as 
quoted by the student committ«. "Shall or 
shalt not the active membtrs of the Har­
vard Union be pt.rmittcd io hear in the 
• hall, of their Qub the speakers they de­
sire?" Rettntly the members have u­
pressed a wish that as a Counter-balance 
for the conscrvath,c speakers that . have 
addressed them, they .hould have: repre­
sentative: radical. and liberals, suggesting 
for consideration Eugene V. Debs, Scott 
Nearing, ab.!) Mr. w. ·z. F�tcr. These 
name. wuc vCl�d by the Governing Board, 
compos� of one:, undergraduate and sev­
eral gradllates, as being personally objtc­
tionable. They promised as compromise to 
appoint a new and more representative 
committ« on sptak�rs, which as yet has 
not been named. Thcy also offcred to allow 
Jolin L. Lc .... ·is. head of the United Mint 
Worken of America, to speak,· but the 
, 
• 
• 
THE' COLLEGE NEWS 
In answer to SymboliSM. p�b1i5hed in the 
fssue of .4ril�, we have received the fol­
lowing: 
EXPOSTULATION 
""� . h) W 
• 
�V"at IS t e orld Coming tor' 
We �w the Bryn Mawr chimneyi 
When we were paning by, 
T
hose same, lall, yellow chimneys. 
I\gainst the Bryn Mawr sky, 
Nor wondered at the architect : r--That sct them there on high. 
• 
For BlYn Mawr halls were lively 
1!1 our, unthinking day" . 
And underneath'those green-greyl moh 
We only longed to 5tay. 
Just as the chimneys O\'crhead 
Life was unduly gay. 
We felt no need of symhols-
\Ve, were not prcssed '\\'ilh ("arc:­We only mourned we could not be 
ForC'\'er young and there . 
Nor did we know .... 't·d e\er find 
Days thaI cotM be more fair. 
• 
• 
• 
• " 
A .m� oxford in 'tan �tc:.h ..,m le�ther 
} wlth damp proof .ole � .. 
• 
CLAFLIN !!�� Chestnut· 
Philadelphia 
3 
... ti!1dergraduate Committee. it was thought, 
would not accept him as a typical and only 
liberal. Mr. Butrand Russell on the one 
haml is vigorously attacking the Harvard 1 ====::c=====�M;;;,' �A�.�B� .�. �·O�7�. :::l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;; ;; ;; ;;;:;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;::;;;;;;;;� .. authurities for a stand that he calls "child-i�h�' and Presidt"nl Lowell is upholding 
Han'ard's record 1n "liberalism." The 
'Undergraduate Committee proposes as a 
solution: "That hereafter, when two hun­
ored members of the Harvard Union show 
hy r,ctition that they wish to hUr a eel' 
.(;tin speaker. arid the Undergraduate Com­
mittee approves the choi.ce. that silcaker 
shall be invited to the Union, provided that 
he is permitted to lecture in the United 
.States. 
WeO .. ley College 
"What is Christian Association to stand 
for next year? There is a de6nite nef'd 
for a Christian Association in colleg�is 
C. A. mccting it: 'if not why not?" 
SUCh questions arc to be diseus� at the 
nut C. A. meeting. Wednesday evening, 
April 23. when the authors of similar cen­
sures, which ha\'e been echoed about 
campus; arc invited to make public their 
arguments, Heretics and sUIlPQrters, alike, 
will bt welcomed. 
But the Christian Association has Illanned 
-Xhe meeting to give the reformers an op­
portunity 10 mllke known their criticisms. 
destructive and constructive. The icono­
clasts are u,.glld to attend. 
In sllite of the frequency with which the 
phrase, "anythina hut teach," is used in in­
formal discussions of after-college voca­
tions. this line of work is actually \'ery popular among the Sludenu who have seri­
ously considered the problem of what to do 
after graduation. The favorite vocations. 
in order of popularity, arc teaching, social 
service, business, literature, art or music, 
and secretarial work .
V .... r ColI_ge 
On Tuesday evening, April IS, at the end 
of chapc.l, the members of the self·govern­
ment board 61ed onto the platform, Anne 
Halliday, President of Students', then pre­
sented the resignation of the entire boanl 
The reasons for this acekn were 6rst ex­
plained to the college. and later summar­
ized by the former president in the follow­
ing statement to the pres�' "The resigna' • 
ti\.1'1 was the r�ult of the dec:ision of the 
Committee forctfully to .turn the attention 
of the �dent body to the absolute necessity 
for reorganiiation of the student govern­
ment, which was created for a much 
smaller colleae than V1lfSar now is, and 
.which i. considered' unwieldy and inerrkient 
for the present needs of the<ollege. That 
thi. eumbersomness of thc government has 
nsuhed in the indifferen« of the studen" 
to the government, is the belid of the 
committee. which wishes for an expression 
of opinion front the students as to method. 
of reorpnizalioa. and which alto has plans 
of reorpnization to offer to the collt'ge for 
discuuiOll.. " 
"'The constitution aad by-laws of the 
Studtnl Association are, of course, to st.nd 
.til uniled action will be taken by the stu­
dtnt body in ac:cepting lOQ1e form of new 
gO\'emmenl" 
OONTINUiO ON ,AC& 6 
• .. 
• 
-
WHITMAN', FAMOU� CANDIE. ",.. Sold by 
M. I, WALLACE :POWER. A REYNOLD' Will. ORO" 
�RANK W, PRltKI.TT 'AOUMONT) IAYN MAWR CON,..CTIONEltV 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.' 
• 
• 
. ... 
..... 8, M. 1G1'9 _ , 
MISS M.- SHER I DAN . • -
, . 
T HE COL L I W E' N "g W S  . . , 
Riding Habits . • The &: Breeches , 
-
. , . 
- ' . . 7 STATION AVE., ARDMORE FRANCIS B. HALL VALLEY RANCH • Excluaive Made. to· Order Gowru 
AT MODERAn. PRICES 
t()RUGS 
• 
CANDY , 
Perfumes and Gilts 
POWERS & REYNOLD8 
811 ..... c:u&er Aye •• BlTa Mawr ,, '  
WILLiAM .L HAYDEN 
HOUSEKEEPING HARDWARE' 
PAIIfTS LOCKSMlTBII'fG 
131 LANCASTER AVE. BRY;; MAWR 
. 
PHILIP HAR RISON 
.. lANCMTD. AVKNUll 
Walk Over Shoe Shop 
• _.-
Gothom Gold � Silk StockiDJ. 
TWO GOOD PLACES TO EAT IN 
U. ROl. Caf. al14\ Your Home 
FOR RESERVATIOtlS PHONE B. M. IZS 
PARTIES CATERED FOR 
, 
PANDORA'S BOX 
II EAST LANCASTER PIKE 
ARDMOR£. p,,-
Gift Linen., Wool., Hand Craft. 
JUNIOR 14&1DS, SPORT USINTIAU 
Card's a n d  . Gi'fts 
for all occasions . 
T H E  G I FT SHOP 
114 Lancaller A ,  ... ..,..M.* . ..... 
• 
J. J. Connelly Eatato 
Gtl)e .main 'line .:florists 
lUI L:an"'� AMftu. 
ROMIItOftt, P •• 
.... .... au .,.n Moo ... 
T..,... ... M_UJ NI#Il: • .,. 11_ "1 
UTIMATE3 fUtNlSH£D 
WILLIAM C. CUFF I: CO. 
,rElectrical Contractora 
IJeTAU.ATICH. WilliNG. REPAUUNC . _ 
W LaGUter A_. Brp ......  P •• 
...... - .. 
GEORGE F. KEMPEN 
«:atttet 
.7 W. LANCASTER AVL . 
ARDMORE, PA. 
MOORE'S PHARMACIES 
BRYN MAWR. PI.. 
Drat. Chemical. 
Statiooerie .. Etc. 
LOOEY VENN BEAUTY SALON 
.. L.UItIItWa Aft 
.'" ... ft 
HOUijS 9:00 TO 6:30 
Phooe far AriII ....... in Ewninp 
_W MA _ _ _  
MFa' . .,. ...  
The Hearthstone 
W-: .... ftA 
, TAILOR 
... LAlIIfCAS'l'Ka Ava.. .."" IIA-. PA. 
I n.. ... ., p..a 0. ... . ........ .,.. ........ 
• 
• 
, 
DAINTY ICED 
SANDWICHES DRINKS 
• 
College . 
Tea -House , . 
Open Daily from I tdIfT , • 
�VE.NING PARTIES B Y  
SPECIAL ARRANGEMEN1 · 
• 
JEANNETT'S 
Bryn Mawr : Wayne Flower Shop 
Cui Flow." (JtId PlaniJ F, .. h Dallg • 
Corsa,. and Flo,aI B .. � 
OW FulahuU , ,' • •  Sp.daIt, 
,..... ,. .. ,. .J " rn' _ _  . ..... 
,_.,. ..... In 807 Lancaator A ... 
, 
T� 4"" 111_ 4JJ 
THE CHATTERBOX 
A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM 
Re,ular Djnnu� or Blrthtiag Parllu 
by appointment • 
OPEN FROM T'fo'ELVE TO EJCHT 
8lI LANC� AVENUE 
T H E  BRYN M A W R  T RUST CO 
CAPITAL, mOl,GOO 
ODES A abEln UNkiNe IUlI.US 
ALlOWS I!lYUUY 011 DlPOItn 
Uft DUtIIT UPAnMf-
Bryn Mawr Massage Shep 
-"-0 _ "" 0600 ==�VUHJ ... aAL M.--... . ' ......... UZ .p M  ... 
NOTIOK--TtNI abo ...  r.-.t7.' u.. 1"lo,d Olllld-... ,=-.. 111 .... to -... • ...,.. _-. .a "GPO 10 1M ab&. • -.. • • a r .......  
• 
-
Bouquets 
a Joln/g /lui, /10110, "I 
. 
.� 
IllG CHESTNUT S11lEET. 
, - -
.... tc. ..... P ..... 
. MARIE 
IMPORTER OF GOWNS 
1m WAIMUI' ST .. PIIII.\Da.I'III -IIEIICH IMPIIITED DIIESIn FIDII $II II' 
Aft.ra ••• T.a •• d Laacbe.a 
OOlTAGB TEA I100M 
• 
::J:. • . . 
BRAND 
Saddle Trip in the RoCkies . 
For Young Women 
Yellowltone National Park 
Wyoming Big Game Country 
Teton Mountain. 
.. Cody Fro,;tier Day 
July-Augu.t • 
• 
Those intere.ted see 
ROBERTA MURRAY 
Pembroke We.t 
Bryn Mawr 
TOGGERY S�� 
831 LANCASTER AVE. 
oppoe.lte Poat Ollie. 
Gowns, Hab, Coab, 
Sweaters, Blouses, Hosiery 
S.I. A,ent. lor 
VANITY FAIR SILK UNDERWEAR 
ORESSMWNG AND ALTER. mONS 
!. M • •  o WlM Phoee. � M ......  1St, 
d�ANkS&Bi� 
�U;; 
. 
�-.;. CQ 
PHILADELPHIA 
THE GIfT SUGGESTION BOOK 
Mailcd upon r�uut • 
ilIU11lralc.l and prleu 
I ... 1e. Watdr.u, Oocb, Silur, 01111 .. 
GI ... and N."dl'" 
Thc DlIdncti .. c PrgChx:tioM GIld Imparl.lloM 
of tIIi' Ettablb_cnl 
ETIQUETTE OF WEDDING STATIONERY 
A Book _lItd upon �uut .bkb du ibu 
hi ddail die correct ute of Wtddlna: 
Stadour'J' a.od Vlaitinc Caret. 
, 
Fa.., Gr..iN F ... aod V .......... 
Wm. T. Mcintyre's 
aI IAN� AYDfI.JS 
- ........ ....... ..... -�. A_ .. 
c..Iodia.aoy I .. C- r..., 
U Main our Sto ... ,our Store " 
MAIN LINE DRUG STORE 
ARDMORE, PA. 
',....,y,HiI ... --,flt/.o 
c.".�u"J'" 6.1 ,.,..". 1t ... t.Nttl ,,..,,,..euh A>J ... _ 1111 
FLOYERS SERVICE SATISFACTION 
BAXTER &: GREEN, Inc. 
FLORISTS 
Izt S. su-th St" Phi"., Pa, 
aa.J. ,."0118, 5".UC� n-n 
. 
Recreation Training 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
Group leadership, dramatics for amateurs. 
• tage . and c:o.tume design, games., lalk dane-
inc. 1Ip()IU. and .tJiJetic:s. 
New physica1lniaiag. Summ� camp IChool , 
• WriM/or ,.-,. (W i..,...,.. GI 
""" -,. ....., . 
� . .....,-
.... ... . 
. .... sa 1 - • n 
• 1 " ., "  ...  .,. ..... 
... .....;... ... ... .., ... pilch R.nlliaDT ..... SC.llh . ewe... 4 •• _ &  ..... .... � -.. . 
, 
• 
� . ..' .... .. . � . , , , 
• - .. . . .  . 
FORDHAM' LAW SCHOOL 
• WOOLYfORTH BUILDING 
• • NEW YORJC • --
co-eDUCATIONAL 
t CASE SYSTDI-THREE-YEAIt COlJRSE 
ON! TEAR OF .COLLEGE WOIUC REQIlIRID 
• fOR ADMISSION - . 
....... A ..... .. E""" CIasIIS 
WRI1'B FOR CATALOGUE 
CHARLES P. DA. VIS, RqJ.trar 
IlOC)M aul , 
, J , 
B. & G. ' ,  
. 
Cleaners and Dyers 
869 LANCAStER AVE., BRYN MAWR • 
C/';'nl", and D!},I", o/,iJ.. Bdler KvuI 
GI .... Cleoned at .hot/ noIk. 
DELIVERY SERVia 
Odd Jewelry 
Dlnc, Oft_tal lm.-.tIIlioM • 
T R EA S U R E  C A V E  
R UTII 8AB.ITTI 
ltl South Fifteenth Street 
j. E. CALDWELL & CO. 
a-..ut and JUbipcr 51-. 
PbiI.dclplUa 
--
GOIDSMI1liS SILVERSMI1liS 
]EWEllRS 
-
CoU... IIlIicnia 
CIua Rmp 
Sorwity Embl ..... • 
--
STATIONERY Willi SPECIAL 
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS and SEAI.S 
PHOHB ,,. 
. HENRY B. WALLACE 
CJ,TBUR .... D-COtmlCTIOlDll 
L O N C H . O N S  A N D  T . A 8  
BRD IUD 
..... .,. M .... ... ...  cw.n ....... , o.t...I 
WILLIAM GROFF, P. D. 
PRESCRIPTIONIST 
Whitman Chocolates 
80S Lanouteto AM. Bl')'II Ma ..... P •• 
JOHN J. McDEYIn fl. _ - -
,... 
I� 
'-8_ 
·ss .... _ 
- -
8rya "ft, '" 
BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY AND srAIU GlOCEIIES 
Orden Called For and Delinred 
LANCASTER AND MERION AVENU£S 
T_ " BIWN MAW/t n. 
��·�I ' , ' hrplUl8U1g 
�� � Qt�arm-
[ 
Tile T aJIJeu ...,; 
G,.,.fvl , K-.lenrt/t Coal , 
Parit, .... .... ... .. .... . .. � .. .... 
=--- -. ... � . tt �==-.., ...... aM 7 s "  . :::- ---. .. _ -
n. ........ ...... . ....., .., . .......  , ... 
.. ..  _ ... ". . .. , 
N. ,... .... . 1 I .. .. w 
- ... . 
, 
• 
'. 
• 
:. ! 
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FA.CTS AND FANCIES OF 'MAY D"Y 
, . 
Brepantions for May Day have con-
t tinued this last week with ever increasing 
mome�m. As th� time draWl near re­
hearsa ls bct:ome an integral part of our 
Ilaily \if and to catch a glimpse of a fly­
ing Pu or h�ar the shrill sounds of a 
hunting orn no longer surprises us. 
Through the courtelY of Mr. Doneghy, 
of the Lower Merion Poliet', .we hav� been 
given permission to put up POtters through­
out the township al well as two sail ligns 
acrpss lancaster Pike in Ihe village. Still 
mQre outsiders ha\'e hcard or May Day 
thcough the speedl made br Mrs . .  Otis 
Skinner bdore.the City Oub a\' the Belle­
vue-Stratford on Friday, April . .. Her 
General 4ubjeet was pageantry, but the 
,pc:ech was mainly concerning Bryn Mawr 
MfY Day, with the ha�py result that a num­
her of tbe members came up to her after­
w�nJs and askw (lc:rans as to whtre to get 
tickets and the time of the �rformances, 
rhe sale of tickets up ro date has in­
cleM b«n extremdy encouraging. the total 
i amount of money rtteived being wdl over 
four thousjlnd dollars already. Another 
C\'�nt of gr�at inttrest of the past week 
was the moving piclures shown at the Ard­
more Theatre. To m051 of u s  it was an 
entirely new sensation to see our "iends 
�nd'oursel\'es apJ)Caring on the screen llnd 
.1lI each new picture appeared it was 
greeted with vigorous clapping and audible 
('omments in a personal vein, The success 
(If the photograllh taken of the leading 
characten has stimulated el'eryone's desire 
ty see the drus rehearsals. 
fI'he rehearsals themseh'es are bc:conVng 
a matter of routine to most o f  us. Occa­
sionally something occ:un 10 delight us. as 
when the rW chair was brought out from 
President Park's office, placed high on a 
packing box and then amidst the us�mblcd 
multitude Qucc.n Elizabeth, with the help 
olf eight eager photographers. gaJlantly 
mounted to enjoy the majeslY of her 
"lightly insecure throne. Such e\'ents serve 
to keep our sense of humor, rather strained 
· .. t limes. in good working order . ... 
Mr. Samu�1 Anhur King, in a general 
talk entitled the "Question o( our s�." 
lalk"'d over Wanamaker's radio la51 Wed­
llesC. y and emlJhasized the faci that the 
large majority of American girls. dtslJite 
their vaunted sltperiority, arc lacking in 
charm b«ause of thdr slovenly English, 
and unmusical voices. He concluded by 
saying: "If any of my audience feel an 
interellt in hearing good voice JJroduction 
on the pan or not a fc'w. but a large num­
bc.r of young women, an opportunity will 
be given them at the forthcoming May Day 
Fele. The only two nasal \'oicH heard in 
the plays on the campus Ihould be those 
of the ass in th� Mtuqw, of Flou:�rs and 
o f  S�ut in T"� Mitis .. "",," Night's 
Drl'o",-both conK-iously assumed 
"There arc likely to be dcf ects in the 
acting, but at least many examples of good 
diction can be gUarantcc.d. The Bryn Mawr 
Fete has always stood for the ideal of pure 
spoken English, just as essential in the 
equipm�nt of a student as pure written 
Enstish. The accomplishment o f  this ideal 
is the result of hard worle on the part of 
the students and an excellent proof of the 
ad,·antagcs of mechanical training in sound, 
pure and sifJIple." 
THE APRIL LANTERN 
The spring u"'e,." openl with � skelch 
by Eleanor Follansbct, '26, that t6�mb1es 
the spring-laden '1>rttze itself. It follows 
the carefree journey of itt two �oincs 
for the mer� sake of fixing some of its 
joy, il j. charmingly written, refr�shing. 
and elusive. • 
Katherine Conner. '24, follow. with a 
poeM, B.forl' a 'Cltiust: /..44t"", that. is 
.  abtler in effect than substance, happy in 
cutain pbrues as "whispered mirth oC rub­
biag branches" and in choice o f  signifi­
cutt words. 
tions of Rome, and the lA.",�,." gains at 
the same time a cosmoPQlitan lIa\·or. 
Delia Smilh, '26, contributes an informa-' 
Ire article qp the Youth Mo\·ement. kae-1� and interpreting its ftevelopmenl from 
its birth in the romantic idcalism of the 
German Youth Mo,'ement of Ihe laSl cen­
lury . 10 its laltr appearance in Russia. 
Franc�. China. and now in America, and 
prophesying a PDHible spread and 
cal application of idealism through its 
influenc� .. 
The one short Siory of thi� numher. As 
II Was i" 1I1f' lJI'Uillni.'g, b)' Edith Wal­
ton. ·2�i. i� ..... riticn with great east, though 
one wishes that the author had dc\·otcd her 
lalent 10 a 'subjecl less usual and slight 
and to' characttn of more som'indng 
indi"idllalitf 
• 
All Abo�rd Tor EUROP 
... If you are goint to Europe this summer why not go $8 5 with congenial �pany and $90 at the lowest rates? 
..to PLYMOUTH ' . to Bou LOGNE 
u. s. R�t'�""e T .... ".00 .. ddlllon/ll o..q11 ...... 'r- Pvio , 
A N exclusive trip arranged tor 
College Student, on the modern 
S. S. NEW AMSTERDAM-the second 
largett ship of the Holland-America 
Lihc. A co11ege orchenra, a special 
promenade dec:k, a separate deck 
for girlS and their chaperons, deck 
chaics,and the pre-eminelll Holland� 
America cuisu,c assure prelsant and 
comfortable travel at a minizpum 
COlt. 
For full information apply to 
Student Third -Class Ass'n 
The sketch by Jean Lc.anord. '27. is. a 
striking nOle in its Knse for the signifi­
canc� of what is left unsaid, and of sug­
gestion. There is control and Im'oi,.-fai,.e. 
The tern\ sketch applied to the contribu­
tion of Elizabeth Gibson, '21. should carry 
its full "aluc. This is a J}Qwtrful char- Student Trallel B"",,:�:::.. __ . II \.'Oal drawing, don� i n  broad. IInhesil-ating I t l , College St" New Haven, Conn. 
and jusl sufficient lints. The I!inure of 
I
�;:;:;:;:��;;;;�����;:;:;:;:;;;:;:���;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:� 
foreign indi\ iduality is delightful';4Rd sol-
idly based on contrast. 
E1itaheth Nelson, '27. has written a deli­
catc and withal charming poim, To 0 
Who Reads Aloud, whkh rollow, an essay 
by Deirdre O'Shea, '26, entitled 1'r.t: First 
Priml'T, gh'ing a ..... himsical and penetrating 
in,erpretation of the ·litcrary secret of 
Lewis Carroll. 
. 
Book reviews on Rose i\laealllay', Told 
By All Idiot and Tilt,.,. is ConfNSioN, a 
tirsl nO\'ei hy Ihe young negr�!lS, Je!l5ie 
Richmond Fauset. and h .. o I)(\(ms by 
Pamela Coyne. '24. complete the issue. 
VESPERS LED BY PRESIDENT 
OF C H R I STIAN ASSOCIATION 
CONTINUED now: PACE I 
tide ill college what we are going to ht' 
after ..... ards. bUI we could think and experi· 
ment far more Ihan we do. 
When we are out of college our ideab 
are -what determine what we do 
ideas and ideals go 10 wa5lc becausc WI' 
have no chance for eXllression, I n  collegt' 
we wasle our ideals because W� don't Ir)' 
experiments with them. A Frell.:.h girl 
said. "Vou are all so anxious for jobs ; JC 
few of' YOIl are called to anything. It i� 
50 hecaus� your minds are so scattered:' 
As 1 sec the Christian Associalion, she 
,aid. i t  i� something \'ery big, much bilCgel 
than college. 1t is 10 b'tg that it doesn't 
maltu ,,-hat fonn it takes. hut ideals must 
have expr�55ion. the more the better. It·, 
only a great justification to Kh'� people 
a chance and a place to try alit "hat they 
believe. Although this sound. \'ery \·ague 
I .. eally belie\ e that it can be ..... orked Ollt 
in a different way. perhaps not in one year 
or in fi\·e. but in the future. It can br 
done, however. not by thinking alioul Chris· 
tian Association. but only hy thinking about 
our ideas. Our pledge is to "live after 
tbe example of Christ." We arc too young 
and comfortable to rcally understa'l.d what 
this means, but we·know that whatt\'er He 
was or was not. He had the courage to 
think and the faith to try. 
MOVIES OF CAMPUS LIFE QIVEN 
FOR BATES HOUSE BENEFIT 
The Ko\leg� Komedy Kompany. lllC., un. 
der the,..no leu able than allit�ralh'e di· 
rection of K.. Kalbfleisch, '24. pn:,scnted 
mavin of characteristic scenes from col­
lege life at the Gym last Saturday night 
for the bmefit o f  Batet House. Ufe for 
th� coll�ge girl is nothing but a prOC:CI­
lional, punctuated here and there by a 
mtal or a '  snowfight, aeeordinJt to 
movies. They were followed by dancing in 
the GYm to music supplted by the Bates 
HollX Orchestra, consisting oC K. Sihler 
'27, K.. Adams 7.7, E. Brodie '27 and J. 
Hendrick '27. $30.50 was cleared. 
NEW8 I N  BRIEF 
V. Lomas '2.5 has bttn appoint�d by E. 
A Summer lor Travel 
·�a5 takea you to Europe 
• 
A WHOLE summer &eel It may never 
� happen again-o.nce your college 
day. are over, Ewopel You need at leut 
two month. to get a real glimpae at her 
marveloUJ art treasurea-her gay, fuci­
oating cities -her stirring eventL The 
Olympic Gamel-the races at Epsom 
and Deauville-the British Empire Ex, 
hibition-these are all great number. 
on this summer's program. 
Y OUT Expenses 
can be kept down. $125 takes you over 
second cabin on a great steamer. Com� 
fort-merry oompany-plenty of p .... 
times. Second cabin accommodations 
are being more and more sought after 
by travelers who want comfort at .. 
moderate cost.. Then there are the great 
luxury ships-the Majestic-lara:est in 
the world-the Homeric-the Olympic 
-fitly called "The Magnificent Trio". 
Our services offer sailinp to 6ve Eur0-
pean countries. 
• 
AI./w.�""w ...... 
b H....-. l .. S. ........ ·• 
_IUd,. ..u. ,.,. ""'­
..... ...... dtc l-...... 
f,.. _ oI w Ellroo 
,.....  __ ...u ""'". 
Allo "Yo" .. Trl. 10 
� ..... .. c-t.rt 
I .. s-..I a..". 
1311 WA.LNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA 
.... An,. A.uthod.d StMmehlp � 
, 
-
• 
• 
ODe gueues at t. ,,·eaJth of R'lclod.ious 
nnOlion in Ih� ltalian sonnet on 8.rm 
Yawr contributed by Oottotessa M�ria 
Cutellani. Bryn Mawr can only be dis­
lIn,uI.hed by • Imtment Ihal links its 
Qaabr traditions with the .. ellow tradi-
Requa '24, Pr�sident of the Und�rgraduate 
-Association, Official�udenl Corr�pendent 
to r�presmt Bryn MU,T in the attempt I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;",;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
• 
• 
" 
• 
, 
• 
• 
. ..  
"'SUNNY JIM" �WARD , TO 8E. 
ANNOUNCED TOMORROW 
COMn.M�K 'ACI 1 � 
qualities wer�· the result of .Bryn Mawr 
tramlng. In many other respects her na­
tural endowment could not have b«" a 
product of education. She was intellectu­
ally alert and keerf; she undcnlood the 
m�1 complicated situations- almost before 
they had been explained, so swift was her 
power of com�.heri5ion; she WI' incapa­
b�e of /boring herself or anyone else; in 
all my acquaintance with her I ha\'c nev.er 
hurd her say a stupid thing. In one sense 
Ihe was not all intellectual woman in that 
her inilliralion nc\'el stt'mcd to me to 
comt primarily from books, anti she was 
not a areat reader of books. She was pre­
emintntly social and Im'cd to surround 
herself with people; her tastes were exccu­
tire ralher than scholarly ; she was an 
uample of what intellectual propl� can 
do to hdghlen and refine luch powers. 
• "She had the (IUalit)' of failhiulnns, 
.... ithout which I sometimes think all other 
qualities are ineffective ; 5he was scrupu­
lous in the performance of duties; inde­
fatigable in her determination to accom­
plish wliat she set hdorc herself :  she never 
Idt her work undone . . . •  Perhaps the /"Quality of all that I \'alued mO�1 highly, / �exl, of course, to hu keen intelligenct, 
)lias htr fair-mindedncss. She stemed to 
me absolutely just. • . . . 
• 
"But it seeml to me that o\'er and above 
all IheK reaU)' very ;onderful qualities 
of �1iS! Ritchie were twO that 1 think I 
ha\ e ne\'er before SI.."Cn combined 10 so 
large a degne in' one person-pluck and 
jo)'ousness-and they are qualities that no 
('((ucalion can give. We may gain hy great 
('ffort a kind of moral eourage and a 
studied cheerfulness, but gaiety and plueki­
n('SS like Miss Ritchie's are not to be ac­
qui?ed at will. She had in iu fullest 'itnsc 
Ihe joy o( 1;"\·in8. I neHr saw her come 
inlo my office without pleasure, however 
II wearisome in itself the detail that brought 
her, she was 10 gay; and this was the 
case e,'en when during the last year of 
her secretarYlhip she was not well and 
had remaint<! in office only fpr the sake 
of the college, because as she said, 'Ii was 
not fair to leave it in a tight place.' 
"Her pluck aod gaie", made her fond of 
all kindl of sporU and she e:(celled in 
them, and her fairness and jU'5tice made 
her an excell�t umpire, as all basketball 
players knew." 
NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEGES 
CXlNTINUlD no .. PACE 3 
Aher the r�signalion had � offered, 
Anne Hallit1ay called on Oorolhy Stebbins. 
Presidertt of the Senior Oau, to take 
tharge of the meeling, and the Board then 
left the chapel I t  wal mo\'ed, sttOnded, 
and passed without discussion that the 
r�signation be acd:ptw. Tbe meeting was 
th�n adjourned, .. 
Lawrenee College 
Delinquency in studiel decreased sixt)! 
Iltr cent last year at La.wrence Collegt, 
�pplcto" Wisconsin. It Is believed by the 
college authorities that the impro,'ement 
was ia.ra:ely the relult of Freshmen courses 
in "How to Study." '\ 
Alabama Polyt.chnlc I"dllute 
A(ter ICveral. a!tempts student go\'ern­
meat bu beftI installtd at the Alabama 
Poltecbnic Institute. .o\t the lalt Convoea­
tioa exercises the installation of the re· 
ttGtly elected officers took place ; from 
1hat date the student 10\-eI'1dl1C'Dt became 
elective IDd r rom now on will be the: 
actual IOvenunent of the institution with 
rqard to IhICknt .«airs. 
D."" " Coil ... 
Recall student �eclloal at Davidson Col� 
Iqe fI'OW dial there i. no racial prejudice 
dIerc. aDd thai • maa i, deded (or hi, 
aIiIitJ ... for ....  he has dooe rather 
_ Iw _ " '"  
• 
• TH E COLLEGE NEWS • 
-
C. M. S. (Chong) Mcllwaine, of Koclti, 
Japan, o«upiel the rank of chid-journalist 
of Dnidson by virtue of his success in the 
Da\'idsonian el�tion held recently, 
..... N PHI LADELPttlA 
• 
MUlic 
The Arena, Fortl-sixth and Markel; 
�wsic FUlivaJ. ... 
ThursdilY, May I - Opera Night. 
Soloists-Rosa Pon.elle and Giovanni 
Maninclli. 
• 
Priday, May 2-Wagner Night. Solo­
isu--Emmy Krueger, Kathryn Meisle, 
Paul Althouse. 
Saturday,' May 3-Concert Night, 
Soioists-Olga 5amaroff, Nina Morgana. 
Theatv-
Adelpbi: Jane Cowl in "Romeo and 
J uliet," last week. Next week: "Naney 
Ann" with Francine Larrimore • 
Garrick: "Keep Kool" with Hazel 
Dawn. Next week: George White's 
production "Running Wild." 
Lyric: "Sally, Irene and Mary." Next 
week: "Top Hole," 
Mo .... lng Pleture. 
Aldine: . "The Ten Comn\andmenI5." 
Stanton: Last week, 
"Shadows of Paris." 
"Sc:aramouche." 
Pola Negri in 
Next week: 
Forrest : Douglas Fjlirbank!l ill "The 
Thief of Bagdad." 
Stanley : "The Fighting Coward." 
Arcadia: "Thy Name Is \Voman," 
featuring Ramon Novarro and Barbar. 
La. Marr. 
Karlton: "Daddies." 
Fo][: ·Mabel Normand (in person) and 
in "The F.xtra Girl." -
Leetur. 
Academy of Music: Howard Carter 
on " The Discovery of King Tut-Ankh­
Amen's Tomb," with both still and 
Motion Pictures. 
ClrCUI 
Ringling Bros. and Barnum and Bai­
ley's Combined Circus at Nineteenth and 
Hunting Park Ave. 
thai is being made to form a Students' 
Federation of the Cnited States in c0-
operation with the Confederation Interna­
tionale des Euidiants. 
• 
CHAPEt: SPEAKER ANNOUNCED 
The Rev. Harris E. Kirk, O. D., of the 
Franklin Street Presbyterian Church of 
Baltimore, will speak in �hape:1 next Sun· 
day e\'�ing. In  a rti;:ent visit abroad Dr. 
Kirk preached in London, .,'here he has 
I�n a!ked to preach again. 
-
In a recenl issue of Ihe Ntw Yo,.. Her· 
qJd-1'ribune, April 16, Dr. Henry Van Dyke 
of Princeton Univt:rslty, il quoted as urg­
ina: .tOllege "Iud�ts to follow a. recom­
mendation from Boswell's Lilt of JO,,"SO/ll, 
namely that a "young man should read fi\'c 
hours a day and 10 acquire a great deal 
of knowledge." 
Dr. Van Dyke is said 10 bave asserted 
that Ihe colleae man of todal- has "prac­
tically n� badcaround of gcoeral rudi.n;." 
"1£ collegt men only would follow the ad­
,itt of the famous doctor and �nd out 
for "tbemse.I\,H what are good, bad, and in· 
different books al an early aBe, a great 
good ... . ould be done at an imprellionable 
perid!l. J f . I'IWI cannot learn 'for bimself 
what is a:ood to re.d be i, not fit to be 
• 
0-.... , •• �, 0. z..u.. 
THE MAIN LINE VALET SHOP 
.a..M MtR..,. �. 
2:06 JIoor, 0fPMk. "'* 0.., :.,.,.. II.WI" 
, v. 5errice � '"-octiat T_ P. c.. Dioc.aM _  T..... 0 Al Sct.  ....... c..... ,.......,. ... ....... .. .. � 0 PIraa .. .... ........ J-4l'" IlidJ.IIa Sate, to 11_., MO,uo lUll' U, 
Women to Learn a 
Business of lfappillPS 
A House Party 
in the Adirondacks 
Two Cotlages J USI 
Being Finished 
n.e happiest occupation in life 
world II Ibewina women bow to 
improve their appearance. It 
brings happlnHl to them-untold 
happine:aa. It briDp aatiafaction and fortune to you. 
One will accommodate 8:  the olher 18 
fou can learn thil busine. of 
QppiDHI in a few weeks of fud. 
naUng work. Firat we teach ,.ou bow to impnrre your own penon· � .ppearance. That brinp hap' pme.. to ,.ou. Then you learn how to i[l'lproYe theappe.aranceof 
other.. That brinas happ[nea to 
oliOm. -In Adirondack Park 
Unlimiled RUle 
For furtber inlormuion, eaJ1 
Miss .Ella Lynch, Bryn Mawr 44Z·W 
Ccmplete c:oune in Facia) .nd 
Sc.lp Treatment, Slwnpooinl 
Manicuring. Man::el. Water and 
Permanent Waving. Hairdraeine. 
Elec:trolyai .. Attractive lUn'Ound. I.... I!uy IennL 
'The dme I, put when women 
have to be CODtented with mea.pr 
urnin81 Just bealuse '�r are 
women. to almoat any point on 
the map we have Marinello Shop 
Ownera eamiDIl from 13,000 to 
$2O,OOO.yearIn alUgbl) respected 
callins. More aa1aried position. 
are opeD for trained Marinello 
andultet tha.n. we caD ftlL 
M ...  JltM 
)\I.e.a... H ..... 
a.IcIren',I:IDf.nb' W .... 
R.,-a! s.c� Art GeecI, 
_ ......... 
llIIfMied H.ndkllf'Chiefs 
• 
SYDNEY POOL, J R. 
Maison de Lis 
H...tiI:chirlr-Z4 Hour 
Midd.. IUou.u • 
Rllht now decide to look ioto tbll 
buslnesa of ha� fHa-the 
ooportunlty of a lifetime. Write 
for catalOi and complete booklet 
The Marinello System 
ZJ�. LANCASTER AVE., ARDMORE, PA. tlO T_ Cout 366 PIltIt. A ... CHlCAOO Dell&; OIl. t -NEW ,YORK 
Ardmore 740 
• 
([If you have experienced delays, mistakes, 
overcharges, or u nworthy results i n  your 
. 
printed' matter, why not· end your annoy-
now by a n ce 
• 
communicating 
with us? 
([.No piece cf 
work is tOP large 
or'too small to 
C
ATALOGS. examination 
papers and stationery 
should be exactly right, 
deliverecl.. on time and at 
reasonable charges. Expert, 
interested � aJooe CIIl relicw )'ClU 01 
csuperationl. Our ekat eervice Ufta IIlI 
your prindna troubles oil )'OW' 1hoWden. 
We CIIl. deville atJtn to mit your tute and 
uny them throuP IIlI ytIOI work. We 
speaan...e in � twilltlli.. C ...... 
R'IOQOInphs, ......... .tIoft pa:pen, bulIetiM, 
, ....... _ ...... ""' - mop. 
met, daa recorda, 1Utiona'y-won: that II 
" IIlI
. 
Greek" to mo.t printe:r.-.Jl � hancUed 
by our 1ar&e orp.niIation in • way th.t hal 
P'..:l mmy or the bnt·knowD iMtkution, 
in the EaIt. Some: haw entp&oyed UI rOC' 
twmty·five � 
receive our prompt and courteous attention 
SFt'S' 
T H E  JO H N  C. W I N STON COM PANY 
- �  
1 006· 1 0 1 6  
WINSTON BUILDING _ • •  _ 
A Il C H  S T Il I l T .  P H I LA D E L P H IA .  P A .  
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